ARM’S 2020 CHRISTMAS STOCKING WISH LISTS
All items need to fit within a Christmas Stocking. We’re VERY grateful for your help as we hope
to fill 800 Stockings in 2019! To save postage, consider sending items site-to-store to our Claypool
AZ Walmart, or send us Dollar Tree or Walmart Gift Cards so that we can purchase specific
requested items.
The Deadline for all donations is November 16th.
Thank you!



Each Stocking needs: individually-wrapped
toothbrush, toothpaste, flashlight with batteries,
individually-wrapped candies, socks, coloring books &
crayons/sketchbook & pencils, card games, Beanie
Babies/small stuffed animals, hair brush/comb.
For the babies & toddlers: Baby brush/comb, Baby
wipes, “sippy” cups, socks, bibs, and Preschool toys:
Please check for choking hazard blocks, cars, learning
toys, rattles, rubber ducks, plush baby dolls, Bible-themed
board books.







Younger Boys: Action Figures: (Superheroes,
wrestlers, Transformers, etc.) Figurines: Paw
Patrol, Ninja Turtles, animals, dinosaurs, etc.
Sports: table-top basketball/bowling, Nerf-style
footballs, etc. Vehicles: Hot Wheels, small
trains, planes, etc. Creative Toys: Simple Lego
kits, tool sets, K’Nex, craft kits, art supplies, etc.

Younger Girls: Figurines: My Little Ponies, Littlest Pet
Shop, Polly Pockets, etc., Dolls: Barbie dolls, classic baby
dolls, Hair & Beauty: barrettes, hair ties, costume
jewelry, play make-up, lip gloss, etc., Creative toys:
simple girl Lego kits, simple craft kits, art supplies
Outdoor toys: Jump ropes, sidewalk chalk, bubbles, etc.

Older boys: Sports: Deflated
basketballs, small hand-held air-pump
with needle, baseballs, sturdy hacky
sacks, Nerf balls, etc. Toys: Advanced
Lego kits, K’Nex kits, model car/plane
kits, travel (Grab & Go) or mini board
games, etc.
Accessories: Baseball caps-black,
white or gray popular sports teams or
plain, sunglasses, etc. Puzzles: Word
puzzle books, jigsaw puzzles, Rubik’s
Cubes, brain teasers, etc. Media: Ear
buds, pop sockets, Christian
Contemporary CDs, Christian DVDs,
Bibles, Devotionals, etc.
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We will also need a hand-tied,
45” x 60” two-ply fleece blanket
for each child/teen
who receives a stocking.
For many of the kids,
this will be their favorite gift!
No owl prints, please.

Older Girls: Hair & Beauty: lip gloss, make-up, hair
accessories, brand-new pierced earrings, bracelets,
necklaces, etc. Crafts: detailed coloring books & colored
pencils, craft kits, drawing, beading, etc.) Media: ear
buds, pop sockets, Contemporary Christian CDs, Christian
movie DVDs, Bibles, Devotionals, Christian teen fiction
Sports: deflated basketballs, volleyballs, etc. small ball
pump with needle. Puzzles: Word puzzle books, jigsaw
puzzles, Rubik’s Cubes, brain teasers, etc.
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